Elders – Here to serve you

Ken Treybig, Pastor – (903) 714-3684
Les McCullough – (903) 636-5585
Larry Solomon – (417) 437-5412

Scott Hammer – (903) 845-5189
Melton McNeely – (903) 769-3394
John Trotter – (903) 636-4515

Indicators of how well we’re allowing Holy Spirit to guide us.

East Texas: 24345 County Rd 3107, Gladewater – 2:30 p.m.
Song Leader – James Richards
Pianist – MP3s
Sermonette – Rod Gehrke
Sermon – Scott Hammer

Ruston: Country Inn & Suites, Ruston – 1 p.m.
Song Leader – Chris Teague
Pianist – Vicky Morton
Sermonette – In Accord
Sermon – Steve McNeely

General Announcements

Camp Conference
This year’s Camp Team Conference will be Monday through Wednesday of next week at the office in Allen. Your prayers for God’s direction would be deeply appreciated.

“Friday Night Live”
Mr. Scott Lord will present the next “Friday Night Live” Bible study on Friday night, Nov. 16, titled “Don’t Be a Drunk.” To connect, go to http://members.cogwa.org/fnl/.

Men’s Leadership Club
Men’s Club will meet again about 45 minutes after services on next Sabbath, Nov. 17.

Service Opportunity
The cleaning crew is in need of 1-3 more volunteers! It’s only one time a month and even if you could only be an occasional backup we need you! Times are flexible. Please see or call Violet Gehrke for more information.

Volleyball Practice
The first regional volleyball activity is this weekend. Our next (and final) volleyball practice will be on Sunday, Dec. 2, from 9-11 a.m. at the Big Sandy Middle School Gym.

Basketball Practices
We will have a basketball practice on Sunday, Dec. 16, then again on Jan. 13 before our regional weekend Jan. 26 & 27. Other practices are noted on the local calendar on the http://easttexas.cogwa.org website.

Winter Camp
Camper and staff applications are being accepted for Winter Camp in Wisconsin. The camper application deadline is Nov. 15. Camp will run from Wednesday, Dec. 26, to Tuesday, Jan. 1. For more information, please visit the COGWA Youth Camps website: camps.cogwa.org.

Winter Family Weekend
This year’s Winter Family Weekend begins on Friday night, Dec. 21 and includes a new feature—a Young Adult component. Registration has begun. Be sure to pick up a flyer with more details from the Information Center!

Variety Show
As a reminder, we are planning a Variety Show on Saturday night, Feb. 16. It’s time to start thinking about how you would like to contribute to the show! See Aubrey Jenison if you have any questions.